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I: NO. P. HOWELL, 40 Park Row, N.York,
AND

s.PETTENGILL Co, ST Park Row-
N..sy York, are the sole agents for Ta BEATEII

i;,:us in that city, and are authorized to contract
inserting advertisements tar as at oar low-

r-t rash rates. Advertisers in that city are re-

.n•-tea to leave then' favors with either of the
,hove houses.

T. MeCLELLAND rft- Co, are the Aaotts'
In PLlVbilrgh. and areauthorized to coa-

t- t for advertisements at oar lowest each rates.

TIME TABLE.

le velaud & Pittsburgh ft.B.—Tra lna
g L..: Eshe Beaver Station sq lama :

Acconio 9.19; Mail, 247 p. m ;Evening Fast
L

zoim: Went leave Beaver Station as tol
Mail, :AG a. m.; AccoMmodation and Ex-

(through to liellair,)5.45 p. m.

The attention of the public is directe)J
the following New Advertisements

m Loch appear for the first time in the

.1 ROL'S to-des :
•

sp,cial Notice-Dr. Keyorr,
sal Notices-Dr.Johnston & Co
A oisement Change.-SAPlLtuberts C

1:TIlilis Balm- Ilagattl..• .....

-J. L & R. Thompson
A I,lltor's Notice-J. B. Yong. .:..... 4a'44:3t
‘....ntor's Notice-Estate ot Wm Sheerer. lit

A't r Notice-Rotate of J. S. Ilerron
A ‘!,..rtloensent Change- Rood. Bonbright & Co.o

Notise-, Wm. linechling .

I ',,cket Dictionary
Adverdsements-Datichy &

t'ant-Fenton, Thompson S Co ....... ......... C
itegister'o Notice-D. Singleton Estpt;tr
Special Notice, ........ ... Work of Mercy. C
Sewing Machine-Wm. Robertson licol&tu
Sewing Mactine:-McClelland & C0.,........
special Notices-Wm. Robertson...... ..........C

ecla I Notices -McClelland & Cos,
al List -John Canghey_... ..

moron Pleas Notice-John Catighey,.......lsqs
A o;,,,ip,ement List--John C. Rart.. ..

ice. in Orphans' Conrt-John C. Mirt....l i
ll ' Palmers Adv.-McClelland & C0......:.C
II s , arc!.SaEat= dt, Co.-SewingMachitte do C

I' le-Matthew Laughlin. 3sq;lt

Ive it Vour Attentiou.—WQ have
a number of subscribers in the

and elseir-bere outsideof the coun-
ty ,%ho are Indebted to us for one, two

and.three years' subscription. The at,

T,.11L100 (cf each subscriber IS therefore
,I,rected to the label on the wrapper of
ht. , paper. That will show him to what
Line he has paid, and a remittance of the
a;:i.,tint due us will be thankfully re-

ed. As we are about to commence
toe Improvement of our property in this

e ,hall need all the money due

L. 1;y .ur patrons. From whom shall
r• hear. firg? [tf.

_
_

,

e hike this opportunity' of stating
rarely require any original

••i r I Ittß. Ancus, nn-1 that we cannot
14) return manuscripts. which

„ unsuited to our uses. At the
, i• we should very much Eke to

throughout the Country
u. .liort bettirs with the current

i. .‘ -.if their ditrerent localities, leithly
im one side of the paper. Gener-

-er!, contributions are much more
than v,etry. •

.1% t THAN! WATCliE,—Eteing Agents for the
W.tehe, to the City of Pittsburgh,

v.,.• are reuildeut °roar binty traplenare In etyles
John .ceiacAn•s SOla to CO., 53 Mar.

Pitli.lourgh. Je7s-ly

Roy Lood—s2o Reward.—Left his
twine at. the coal banks, near New Cas-
t e on Saturday evening, February 10th,

o'clock, my son, Edward Reyn-
-1 le is beta een 10 and 11 years old,

an large of his age, had lilight hair and
h: tie eyes. Hail on wheti lie left, a short
aral jacket, Wile corded eassiinere pants,
hew boots, with a wall strip of red on

t ; plumb colored seti.ch cap, with a

lute plaid round the riot. The above
reward and all expenses will be bald by

his afflicted I arents, to any one who will
return hint to them, or to the oilice of
James Rhodes.

rYon the urvrest and latest horelties n'stehes,
J...e:rg and Sliver Ware at the lowest pria.s. go
n. John Stevenson's' Sons h C'u., 93 Market street.

-PI';•L La -11

Porket Diellosaciry. —We bew ea-

volved front the publi,shem, 138 and 140
I rand street, a copy 6fWebster's Pock-

Dictionary. which is a great improve-
l..ent over all previous editions and all
,:iiiilar works. In the first place it is
h...ttiy printed, and bound in morocco,

ith gilt edges. Then it contaitB,"2oo
illustrations,which give a Much

leaver :ilea of the meaning of Many
wool. than could possibly be conveyed

the usual definition. The little
bile being no larger than an or;

,onary pocket book, embraces in ital vo-
. thoiary a careful selection of over 13,000

!Host Important. words of the
with definitions sufficiently dear,

necessarily brief, to meet the
• • .hoary wants of any one requiring its
.•e. Prefixed to the work are tables of

;It.y, weight and measure, abbrevia-
i. and phrases from`foreign
irlitages, rules for spelling, explana-

tions, etc. It is in fact a most valuable,
took, and is doubly worth the- dol-

it it costs. The Publishers*, Isison,
Hakeman, Taylor a: Cu., 138 and ,144.1
'rand street, will forward it by mail ou

of one Dollar, or iteau be bOtight
almost any book store.

iiUMBUO.-C. F. Winter, in New
14rIghlon, hay just received another lot
f those fine Spectacles in gold, silver

and steel frasims. Do not trifle with
ur sights single day hanger. All are

,::%ited to mil and examine thegoods.
I'. S.—Will convince you in-less than

Jive minutes. rieb7-3w
A Feely Place.—Uncle Jake Zeig-

ler, of\the Butler Democratic llcrald
who is also clerk of the Senate, writing
from Barrishurir to his paper, says he
gave the order for refurnishing the Sen-
ate Chamber, and gave his reason in the

4 lowing sentence:
The chairs and rota were tHled with body lire

1 bed-bags, one they had to he taken to the
hlinin gritUP ds nod burnt."

Perhaps that will account for the in-
"itching for office' exhibited

y the men wha have once been sent to
11.irrisburg

A a Itr.7.trittwo --Iryourwitch Id out of or
P,,,1 it to .16An Sterennon's Sons cf

It will be repaired and returned free of
• A II work• warranted. JO- ly

The Mti4,tatitie JrretruPl says: " A
izrain 'ring• MIA been formed at

sic with ramifications all over the
.n•rv, for the purpose of controlingall
%%heat trade of the Northwest. The

f the party at the head of H, we
• !,.r,tAnd is Sturgis, formerly of }Coo-

. kot the railroad companies and
- ~f the elevators are belies-id to ho

in it. The 'ring has its boy-
,•-• ,•very railroad station, and have
• • Al v i leges, as is understood, from

and elevators.

•annnt afford to pnrehame aSewing
' cothout first giving the "Do-

earefu I examination.

‘i 111 Not be a Candidate.—We
Superintendent Fields notified

*v.hool Department Rometime ago
ho would not he a candidate for the
k~f Cnuntp•Superintendent after

pl ration of his present term. Mr.
,t 1al Ir informs'us that such is the

ry W VrrllLg —1 he most comnlete line
or Pittsbargh. and *ll the necessary at-

':

'• 'n had of John Sterenson't So**
M.rket .tre t. Pittsburgh.

Iler Sufferinum Ended.—We no
‘olll,' IWO or three weeks ago iN'7the
• a sad ease of Wilting, which hnp

1 iii he residence of Mr. Charles T.
'rile girl (M ibisCaro-

;i.l‘anrree: suffered terribt3 on ne-
'JL:,‘f hum: received at that time, until

when death came to her
wa.; abort I z years of age and

•• on 1(14 Sunday. at 2. p.m. The
',r Lr ,ri (hiring her affliction received all
'-(ider care and tnedical aid which it

•

(• to bestow upon her.
N‘ HY does the "Domestic" so delight‘.ry otif.? (Agent-% for other machines'.l6y PteepttsiJ

Th".,LeaderAlinanae.-71Weare in-
to the Pittsburgh Leader for an416,4a, iNsued by that establishmentfor'7.1. It contains statistical informationI,)nching a variety of 'subjects whichtl,alics it well worth its cost-15 cts. peri'oPY free of postage. Send,and get one.

DentarraTox, 15 1872.
it • .Mr. EDITOR :—ln swer.:.te the cat

problem which appeared in the Awns
of the 14th lust., we 'end: the following
solution.: ' • •

.

Since 3 cats kill 3 rats in 3 minutes,
Therefore, one cat. Will kill eine-rat '4ll
three minuts; to kill 100 rats it will
take 100x3=300 minutes; If one cat kill
100 raisin 300 minutes; to kill 100 rats
in 100 minutes it will iskeas Many, c4tts
as 1003 s contained in SOO which is S. '

•

W. J. Insure, 1..F„ 'Gum,
J. WARREN, S. IL STUnoioN,
D. F. MCQUAID.
P. S—Shoe the above was to type we

have received a solution of the problem,
from a ample of young ladies ofRoches-
ter, exactly corresponding to the above.

SILVER-PLATED W•II.S.—WC !ell none tea=p'e plate. Send for: dm:strict and prices. s
sent C. 0. D. it debited. John Stirsenstm's Bons
cf Co., 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. te7-17

Manners, says theeloq tientEdmund
Burke, are of more importance than
laws. Upon them, In a great measure,
the laws depend. The laws can touch
us hereand there, now and then. Man-
ners are what-vex or sooth, ezalt or de-
base, by a constant, steady, uniforni, in-

sensible operation, likethat of the air we
breathe in. They give their' whole !Orin
and color to our lives. According to
their quality they aid morals; or they
totally destroy them.

A Woar or Maaer.-4150.000.00 in 3.000 Cash
Prizes is to be distributed Legally. March 29th,
int, at Omaha, in aid of the Sick, and Destitute,
at Mercy Hospital This Enterprise Is endorse/
by the,Gorernor and beet business men of Ne•
bratka. The Tickets are $3 each, or two to, $5.
For fall particulars, address—Pattee & Gardiner,

"Easiness Managers, Omaha, Feb.

Hoare Burned.—Wro regretted to
hear on last Wednesday morning that
the dwelling owned and occupied by
Rev, Mr. Dacia at Vanport, was totally
destroyed by fire on the preceding night.
The fire'originated-In the smoke house,
where meat was being smoked during
the day. Nearly all the contents of the
house were destroyed. Mr. Davis' Joss,
we understand; will reach near SS,OOO.

insurance.
CLOCKA. CLocaf.. ecocss.—American Clocks ■

full stock; newest styles; lowest prices. John
Stetenson's Sons ct Co., 93 Market street. Pitts-
bare'. . • • • • je7-ly

Small-Pox.—Tho Mayor to-daypaid
off the nurses and the cook at the small-
pox hospital. At therequest of the Board
of Health, Mrs. Lee will remain incharge
of the-buildingVor a week or two.

The total ex pendltureby the city on ac-
count of small-pox has been $2,945.05,
for which the Council has made approprl--
ations. The bills now outstanding will
not exceed $6O, so that in round figures
$3,( 00 represents thecostof subdulagthe
contagion in our city.--Steubenville
Weekly News.

STERLING S•Lvea. Sterling Silver, Table Ware
and preeentatiuu pieces John Stertnion's Son,'
4 Cp.. 93 „Market street. Ylttaburgh. }e7-ly

Suopieions ere afloat that the Agri-
cultural Works of this city were Het on
fire by a man named James Smith. Said
Smith had been discharged from the
Works a short time before the fire and
left in an angry mood making threats.
Valuable tools are missing from thornily;
of the Works and Smith was seen at the
Mahoningtown_depot early on the morn"
ing of the tire with toolsin hispossession.
Ile had- walked from New Castle and
took the train at Mahoningtown appar-
ently for Pittsburgh. Detectives are af-
ter him.—Lainrence Journal.

-4-Er-IfCongress had employedas much
twientitic skill in the arrangement of its
"Iter•onstruc•tion Policy" at the close, as
the War Department did in the begin-;
ning of the war, in arranging for the
manufacture of what was called Sheri-
dan' s Cavalry Condition Powders for the
lose of the vay.alry horses, no doubt the
Union would have been restored long
ago.—Erchaftge.

The Brookville Republican says: On .
Friday morning last, Henry Dunmire,
oT Heath township, while; employed 41
hauling timber from the Craft jotmet
an accident resulting in his death. Tie
was coming down the hill near Frazier'e
Steam Mill, when by some means, mit
known definitely, as no person wasbeir
or within sight of him, he was caught
between the stick be was banling and a
stump, crushing his bead and producing
injuries that caused death almost instant-
ly_ Ile leaves a wife and family to la-
ment his gmiden and terrible death.

EmovAL—Mr. R. H. Palmer, tic well-
known Dealer in Hats, C:ips and Straw
Goods, of Bittshurgh, will remove March
20th, frotelits present store, No tit Wood
Street, to his large New Imo
:Cos: 149 and 151 Wood street, and Nvill
open the Isrgeit and best selected stock
of Ilntr , Caps, and Strew Goods, for the
johhing triele, ever nitured in eittAiu rg h.
31r Palmer is we.l known thr mehout the
country as a large wholesale dueler, and
our friends way depend upon courteous
tieatment and a 'ante stock lo select from

Vanport Ferry.—We understand
this Ferry will in operation in a very
few days, it theYeather Is not to sdvero
to work at it: There is only about three
days4lnore work required to finish- the
derrick, (,flat Ls being built by Mr. Isaac
Lindsey, in place of the one prostrated
by the storm a few weeks agol, and two
days more will'be all the time necessary
to streteh the Ferry Wire and adjust the
boat. Many thanks to the Messrs. Max-
wells for the energy and zeal they have
displayed in serving the public in this
worthy enterprise. REP.

Vanpoil, Feb. 17. 1872.

7.4.1- We noticed in one of otir eachan-
g&4 this week the statement of Dea. Jno.
Hodgkins, ofSouth Jefferson.ige., whem°
son was cured of incipient consumption
by the use of Johnson's Anodyne Lini,
melt?. We refer to this at this time as
tending to corroborate the statement we
made la,t week in relation to this Lini-
ment as applied to consumption.

tprix Traitle.—We invite the at-
tention of Merchants to the Card of
Meiisrs. Fenton, Thompson Co.; No.
617'Chestnut street, Philadelphia, which
appears in another part-of our paper to-
day, This popular bid house has hnstS
of friends in all parts of the Union. Its
mode of doink business is acceptable to
Intelligent buyers everywhere, and the
energetic steps which it has this season
taken to reach the trade in'every section
are at once creditable to its own sagacity
and the enterprise of Philadelphia. The
present immense Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, embracing the li-
ner departments of Dress Fabrics, Silks,
Shawls, White Goods, Linens,Embrol-
dories, Laves, etc., which this Firm now
offers is certainly not surpassed if it is
equalled in the country.

Tne Intett and best of jewelry In a ll fh'lr
vitrlou. branch.... to lb found at John Sterrnhon's
.time (o !el Msrket • Pittsburgh. je:ly

Butler county authorities are grow-
ing belligerent towards our county'
Commissioners. They have even pro-
ceeded so far Its to Incite Ito invasion of
this county by their Deputy Sheriff, for,
the purpose of seizing the persousof said
Clommissioners and holding them as
hostages till Lawrencermnty disgorges
certainemtSwhich nreelaimedEby Butler
as accruingnin the North Western Rail-
road suits. But they found us rowdy and
foemen worthy of their steel. They had
forgotten to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus before starting their Deputy Sher-
iff on his raid. That writ repulsed the
hostile foe and saved to us our officers.
Butler, don't rush at us that way and
break our "guhrd lines." It isn't neigh-

borly. Money is no object to us, but we
don't want our citizens kidnapped and
bastiled.—Laurence Journal.

We !mite our friend' to Clll and examine out
ptock before purehaping elsewhere. Orders care-
fully and promptly tilled John Stetenson'i cf. Co.
93 Market ptreet, Pittsburgh.

Mr. William Buechling, :drug-
gist, of Rochester, this county, who had
made preparations to remove to Pitts-
burgh in the sprirg, has revoked that
intention, find will continue in the busi-
ness at his old stand in Rochester, near
the post °Mee. Mr. Bumbling is an ac-
crimplished druggist, and persona need-
ing anything in his line, will obtainfrom
him as good an article and as cheap, as
can be purchased. elsewhere. [feb2l,2t

Iffilig

CIE

As will believe on reference to card
published elseWbere; Meagre. Hood,
Bonbr ight ,lir, Cep, the well-known. and
enterpr . ing Thy :GOOds11, •and • lobbing
house.a tilled.elPhis, announce their
Grand Sp og9pening. -In view of the
fact that' every preparailoo hal been
madefor the exhibition of ii. most tnag-
nificent and varied. deck, Including a
now specialty of Carpets and Off Cloths
Mid that thials the -first opening it theirnew and palatial establishment, aeknow-
ledgadby all oompetitioh tobe the hand-
somest and best fitted up establishment
of Its kind I Philadelphia, the spring
opening of Hews; Hood, Bonbright &

Co., isamatter of iMportance tothe trade
generally throughout the whole country.
Those who are irt searchof goods in this
line will not only be heartily welcome
to the new headquarters, but will have
one of the most varied arid carefully se-
lected stocks in the whole country from
which to make their purchases.
r

Frentat Obit's*..—Csllat ainarleasen's Drag
Store, Bearer, or at S. c. Barmen's, to Rochester,
and get a samplers!' 8r.411., Boenhee's Getman Syr-
up, free ofdone. It has lately. been traduced
into Bits country fromtlecmany, Ind for.any per-
son anffiging from a severe cough, heavy cold Fet-
tled onthe breast, consumption or any disease of
the throat or lungs It has noequal In the world.
Our regular laze bottles 75 cents. In all cases the
moneywiH be promptly returned 11 perfect satis-
faction Is not given. Two doses wilt relieve any
ease. Try U. nov2ll;ty

The College Cases.--At last we
are able to give our readers the decision
of the Supreme COurt of the United
States on the College cases which have
been agitating the people of this county
for so long. The following dispatch was
received by President Hays about 2
o'clock, p. m. on Monday:

Judgment affirmed in all 'the cases.
Opinion of the Court delivered by Judge
Clifford.

[Signedd W. ?ii'CLELLAWD.
At these cases came up by appeal from

the Supreme Court of this State, where
the action of the Board of Trustees and
the laws under which they acted in con-
solidating the whole College at Misplace
)as confirmed, this affirmation of the
Judgment of the Supreme Court of the
State by the Supreme Court or the Unit-
ed .Stes must of course settle the quell-
tion-19nally. We congratulate all parties
on its termination. The suspense and
delay tended only to ill feeling and did-
ao good to anybody. To this communi-
ty this decision means earnest work for
the College. New buildings are among
the first things to be attended to, and
when these are secured all else needed
must follow in due time. Ai;soon as the
opinion ofthe Court is, teceiviid, the will
publish tt fa the info/nation of all.—
Washington Reporter. - -

-

EroVosrY of Labor. To receive it, use
be "Domestic" Sewing Maebine.,--

V. NI. C. A. Lecture.--The third
lecture of this ,course.ls to be delivered
in the M. E. Church, *Friday evening,
Fehrpary 23d, at 74 o'clock, by Rev. Dr::
C. A.llolnies, of Sewickley. Subfect:—
"Our3elres." The Dr. is not unknown
as a speaker and lecturer in this com-
munity and we shall expect to see him
gregtea with house., The Dr.>:lectures are full of thought though not
devoid of sprightliness and wit.

To SEWING MALAISE AOENTS.—AB
will be seen by ouradvertisingeolumnv,
the Domestic Sowing Machine Company
desire lo establishagencies in this Conn-
-17,t. This Machine has been known for
six years past, but no effort has been
made to pogh.it, until, by reason Of •re-
cent improvemeilts, it has been declard
superior toanything yet Invented. There
is just one-fourth as many ;Metro used In
its construction IL9 in a Howe 'Machine,
and it will do twice the work.

It will se4, liner and heavier goods,
than any machine in the markets

It has all the power of a large Singer,
while it runs as light and quiet as the
Wileox Jr. t I ibbs.

There is no Machine in the market that
will dare go on trial with IL Agents fur-
nished with an extra handsome wagon,
and eominisp. innspaid in full, in-eaqh, at
the end of each month.- _

The general agents are experienced
Sewing Machine men, who have unlim-
'WA capital, and who understand how to
back up an agent in his efforts, by Judi-
cial advertising, &c.

Write to R. IV. Steadman,& Cb., Pitts-
burwri.,./or oifeatte'sgawed terms.

Only keen, live men, who will give the
business their entire attention, need ap-
ply.

Hots to do 1111,-Thecitizens of Bea-
ver Falls have suffered in pocket con-
siderably, recently, by the knavery of a
confidence man named Gilkeson, who
rented the" Bracken House" in that place
liboultbe time of the Fair; changed its
name-to "Continental Hotel," and has
run it since then by getting his meat,
groceries, bread stuffs, he., "on tick."
Heals° "done" a ready-made clothing
store out of a suit of clothes—and after
collecting his boarding bills up to time,
on Saturday morning, 10th iust.—made
good his escape before daylight. His
wife left during the day, and it is said
the depot iras crowded with many disap-
pointed creditors who had followed her,
expecting to find her husband there.
She went North, and Gilkeson is said to
have gone East.

OLD PREJunrcss are dying out. New
facts are killing them. The idea that in-

valids weakened by disease can be re-
lieved by prosl.rating them with destruc-
tive drugs, ik no longer entertained
except by monomaniacs. Ever since
the introduction of Dr. Walker's Vine-
gar Bitters it has been obvious that their
regulating and Invigorating properties
are alPsuffielent.for the cure of chronic
indigestion. rheumatism, constipation,
diarrhoea, nervous affections, and mala-
rious fevers, and they are now the stan-
dard remedy for those complaints in ev-
ery section of the Union. [feb7-4w.

The IrOilrederate Arehlves.—M r.
Stone, of New York, gives the following
bit of information concerning the dispo;
sal made of the Confederate archives at
the surrender : "On the morning of Mr.
Davis' capture," says Mr. Stone, "David
Tilgman waited upon him at his bedside
and said, 'by this you may see that the
enemy is here; such and such is the dis-
posrition of Oho roads. If you come with
me yodWill be able to leave the country
In safely. If you do not, you will be
captured in live hours.' To this Mr,
Davis replied curtly, 'he knew his own
business best.' Tilgutan continued :

'Very well, sir; I have been entrusted
with the treasure and archives, and pro •

poste to secure them, even at the peril of
tl?e loss of your favor and my life. I
shall start at onceby the way I have al-
ready marked out.' The result is well
known. In less than five hours Mr. Da-
vis was a prisoner, but theerchives were
safe. When, is few weeks after, in the
recesses of the forest, Tilgman learned

that all was lost, he alone, with his own
hands, buried the treasure and the ar-
chives ; and unless, during the four
years that elapsed between his parting
with me and his untoward death, ho re-
vealed the spot, the secret as to the
whereabouts of the archives Is forever
buried. As lemg as they can bo kept
from the eye of manso long shall thesto-
ry be a monument to our brother's un-
swerving fidelity. This is the true his-
tory of the archives of the Southern Con-
federacy, although, rumors are from
time to time set afloat of their being now
in the vaults of this bank and now of
that."

The Bright Side and Family Circle,
both lost the names of their subscribers
in the great fire, but have now united,
and the paper is published monthly at
50 cents a year; edited by C.G. G. Paine,
Bright Side and a beautiful noo engrav-
ing for 51.00. Subscribers to either pa-
paper shotild send in their names to the
publishers, Bright Side Company, Chi-
cago.

The Child's Friend.—A beautiful illus-
trated paper, designed especially for
Sunday Schools. It takes the place of
the Semi-monthly Bright Side. is edited
by C. G. G. Paine,and published month-
ly. Single copies, 25 cents a year ; ten
eoplos or more to one address, 12 cents
each. ' The Bright Side and Family Cir-

cleand The Child's Friend toone address,
65 cents. Bright Side Company, Chicago.

"Strike, Ply .DM #lzl11,0.:1444"7
Years ago whets- the isnititry Wan be*
the early settlers Were accustomed to
angaga-,7 larrely.: in': the chase,, fDom,
bearthYsecoisris 4tik squirrels were ttfbe'
found plentifu y almost everywhere,
and the hardy pi oer was seldom -seen
away from hliktiokiiie Withcint- his treaty
rifle on his shoulder and his faithful dog
at his shie. When two or wore of these.
atalwarthantwilodsmeti chanced totniset,
their dogs as a general thing were un-
friendly; they. would growlat wachisth-er !letting ;Ash* atrg.arricitint=of ging,
vichrn's looking teeth; make' the 'earth'
fly behind them, and in due course of
time would "proceed top for each oth-
er." Their ownessi .woold look oil the
contest qul4 demilrelY fora little while,
and then the attempt to part the com-
batants would generally be made. If
this was done genteel.* and in order all
would be well, but if the owner of one
of the dogs should happen to kick or
*hike the other animal a new field of
warfare was at once entered upon.—
"Strike my dog, strike me" would be
heard in a.tone that signified business,
and at once coats would be taken off,
vests thrown aside, suspenders tied
tightly around the qwaist, the sleeve
rolled up, the hands spit upon and the
saliva rubbed in, and a furious pummell-
ing,biting, scratehingskicking and gotti-
ing contest would set in. Sometimes the
field 'ofoperations would widen and take
In nearly all present, se that when pewee,
blessed peace,Aaain came, bloody noses,
broken teeth, bunged, eyes, chewed ears,
and bruised pates were to be seen In al-
most every direction. But we must ask
pardon ofour readers for this digression,
for what we intended to say when we
commenced this local was, that on last
-Friday afternoon, Beaver had a dog
fight. It was a contest of uncommon
vigor. The animals fought and the peo-
ple looked from their doors, and- win-
dows, many, we presume, mentally tak-
ing sides with the fierce belligerents.
Finally an eflbrt was made to part the
viciously disposed brutes and shoe-

' leather was called intorequisition. Tbis
was a good thing in one sense, but bad
in. another—good that it parted the dogs,
and bad that it came near hitching a
couple of their friends. For a few tnin-
utes it seemed that the "wind was going
to blew, and the hair to flew," but final-
ly the blood cooled, and quiet was again
restored. All of which goes to show that
In parting fighting dogs, don't get to

kiclttnf and- strpcing pue of them and,
-not the oilier, lest -you hear the ominous
and not unmeaning words, "Strike my
-flogrstrike_nse."

The Case of Rev. Riue—Diselo-
sures torlo His Guilt—He Is to be
Tried by a Jary.—ln the Chicago
Criminal Court, on Tuesday of last
week, the case of Rev. D. I. K. fine,
formerly of Pittsburgh, NVas called for a
liettring. Tlifl. Juage inquired wbother
the 'defense had any motion to make,
whereupon counsel stated that, after the
damaging disclosures of Miss Brown,
they lied concluded to let the prosecution
proceed, and have the case, tried before a

jury. The woman Jilay. Brown was in
court for the purpose of making any ex-
planation that might be Jeded, but she
was not called for. .

It had been arranged among emneel
that (tine should be discharged, it being
alleged that ho was a Methodist minister

of good standing in Pittsburgh ; that he
had found the bonds bolongiQg to Mr.
McCormick, and that the charge of lar-
ceny had been "set up" on him. The
State's-Attorney hidbeen requested by
the prOsecutor-to eenae the proeeedinars
and dismiss the 'wonted, and it WILY be-
lieved that this course would linve boon
followed on Tuesday morning, had it
not been for the damaging disclosures
made by Miss Brown. Her statement is

that one night, about seven weeks ago,
Rine called at her house and asked for

hoc. ~.,tio: asked for, a private room, but
waft shoWn Into the parlor. lie' in an
undertone said ho was a lawyer, had
been to Missou'il collecting papers, and
then atidosed UAWaid Contents of the
book. lie had notes wide!' he said he
wanted to get discounted or sold. She
saw McCormick's mune on the notes,
and knew there was something wrong.
He reftesed.M tell where or bow he got

, the papers." — After counting np what the
paper. 4 would bringand believing that
ho had Miss Brown In htff confidence, he
left. The , next day he returned, bring-
ing with him a boy, Marley Price, a

I." roper In" for thro. lie spoke of him
to Miss artiCVll as "an aocomplice," and
asked her how he would do. Miss
Brown, still pretending earnestness, said
Pike was just the person to help sell the
notes. Rine then related to her how ho
got the bonds. lie said he was in the
same sleeping car with the man heavers,
McCormick's agent, and that when the
latter once went to the wash room .of the
car, he (Rine) took the things and threW
them up over head, above the man's
couch, apt left them there until heavers
left thercur, so that, if they were missed
right away, they wool` not he found in
his peSssession. Ile th 'n took the book
and papers and hurrie immediately to
the Brown house, being afraid, he said,
to go to the hotel, whro he might be
traced. Ho encouraged Miss Brown
with the statement that they had a nice
thing of it, it they could only get the
notes discounted.

Mists Brown said nothing about the
gambling house part of the affair, and as
for Price, she said that ho had never been
to her house before In his lite, and she
only know him through Hine, and she
did not believe Rine was "taken in" by
the boy, for ho had told her on the pre-
vious day that ho would find some one
to assist them.

Sines Rine 11/1.4 been bailed out Miss
Brown says she lino had culls from him
and his attorney, Alio have begged her
not to-diselofte her knowledge of the af-
fair; and a Illan from Pennsylvania who
said Hine was a well-to-do minister, very
well connected, had also been to see her,
and asked her not to tell talus. She told
them she could not lie for them.

As Rine's is one of "the bail eases,"
which are not taken up until after all
others are tried, it will probably bosom()

time before it is eisposed of.

The Perpetuity of Salvation.--
It is everlasting. The Gospel is denom-
inated by St. John, Rev!, xiv, 0, "The
everlasting Gospel,.wbich ay n_ounc.es the
glad tidings of the everlasting kingdom
ofChrist, predicted by Daniel, and rep-
resented, as an everlasting dominion,
which shall not pass away." 7-14. And
Jesus, himself', tells us in Mat., xix, 29,
"And every ono tinit bath forsaken
houses, or brethren, ,tc., receive Er
hundred fold, and shall inherit everlast-
ing life." If we give up anything, how-
ever dear to us and valuable, for Christ's
sake, we shalt have 'ten fold in this life,'
and be recompensed in the life which is
to come. No man ever did or Will, re-
ligiously, sacrifice for Gnd in the sense
of loss. Oh, young men and women,
think rightly, and act nobly now, We
read also John third chapter, 3 and 16
verses, "That whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life ;" and "he that, belig;Ths on
the son hath everlasting life." And St.
Paul assrts also, in Romans, sixth
chapter, 22-23 verses, "But now being
made free frpm sin, and become serv-
ants to God, ye have your fruit unto ho-
liness, and the end everlasting life." So
we see, That this salvation having its
origin with theeverlasting Father, Is not
only a present salvation from the guilt
and power ofsin, and freely vouch safed
to every one that belleveli, bat It isboth
a full anti everinsting wilvattem. "Th 6
blood of Christ, eleanseth 3xs,--froni all
sin." lJohn, 1-7. Anil it will never
lose its power until all the ransomed of
the Lord are saved to sin no more. Hai-.

"O the depth of the riches bath
of the wisdom, and knowledge of God l
how nusearehable arc his judgments,
and his ways past finding out For who
bath known the mind of the Lord ?or
who bath been bis+counsellor ? or who
bath first given to him, and it Shall be
recompensed unto him again? For of
Win, and through him, and to him, are
all things : to whom be glory for ever.
Amen.

-As ;sperm to the blazinz gnu.
Or dew-dropa to the mighty pe --

Are all the )ose ofearth and time • -

To helverre eternal etatany." Tatrru

Elletion."-,The lentnre-,4
lion," delivered by the•Rev.,tir. -Etwrof
Allegheny City, in this placeouTnesgay
evening of last week, was very interest-
Liig, and entirety satisfactory to thii en.
(hence present. Mr. Kerr has a well
cultivated voice and occaskrnally 'Peaks
with great energy and Tooling. lii his
loctitre be traversed the a* or
tictidn, pointing it out In nature, 11art,'
And "cowing down" with Justseverity.
On the yellow covered article found too
open in the hands of our simpering

,

saes and precocious young men.
For Tho Beaver 411rgox

sB2,ooo,ooo.—Eighty-twci million
dollars is a princely sum. Trinity Piot-
°slant EpiscopalChurci4New YOrkbity,
hold property by a leasegivenby Rebert,
Edwards a centurykage. This lease' has
recently expired,byeation, and pro-
perty valued at$B2, ..obo rightfully be-
longs to the heirs of Robert Edvitirdse,
Our popular and esteemed friend, Henry
Edwards, of Moravia, has recently re-
turned from Now York City wherb he
found the lease on record, and stare:4ler
point fall proof that he is the grandson
of Robert Edwards who givethe lease.
He refuees compromise, and ere loeghe
will be put In possession of his lAA of
this vast property. There are thirty-
two descendants of Robert -Edwards—-
eachone of whom wilt he a millionaire
success to our genial friend, Henry Ed=
wards. May be live long to enjoy his
fortune. His attorneys are Austin° of
thesuccess of hlaclalms—hav log secured
possession ef the original lease and hay;
lug found it upon record; having also
full and conclusive proof that Henry
Edwards, of Moravia, Is the grandeon"to
Robert Edwards, who executedthelease.
It is well that Trinity Chutch will be
made to surrender to its rightful owners
the vat wealth which has, since the ex-
piration of the lease, been withheld from
the, lineal descendants of Robert -Ed-
wsrds. WVANDOTTE.

Witrtentberg, February 18;1872.
„

No trouble with the tensions in ,the
Domestic" Sewing Machine. e

Rothschild—.The Origin, Mean-
ing and Pronunciation of .the
Name.—l claim a very limited knowl-
edge of the Oerman language, but the
little I do know of it leads mete the con-
viction that neither the Washitigton
county man no the Beaver county Ger-
man is right in regard to the true pro
nunciationof the name of the great Eu-
ropean bankers, the Rothschilds.

In the German language, the only of-
fice of the letter h, in such positions as
that which it eccupies in the word Both
—which is equivalent to the English
word red—ts to lengthen the sound of
the vowel which immediately precedes
it. Roth in German is, therefore,- pro-
nounced Rote, with the sound of o some-
what prolcnged.

&hilt! is the word from which we de-
rive our English word shield, and means
precisely the same thing. I am aware
that achild also means asign, in thesense
in which we use that word ; bal., in the
proper name Rothschild, I think it does
not mean a sign, as we use the term.

Sun:minesat one time wore used by a
few only ; and in Europe, and especially
among families of Gothic origin, they
seem to have been derived from the oc-
cupation, customs and peculiar charac-
teristics of the persons or "families that
assumed them. For ,ekample, we may
suppose that the family that assumed
the name of Leonhart did so because
they were brave, were Mtn-hearted in
character. Zimmerman was taken on
account of the trade of the family being
that of a room-maker—a carpenter.
Schteartz may have attached itself to a
family because of their very dark or
bltzek cromplexion-; and Icalbfleisch be-
cause the family occupation was thatof*

dealer In theflesh of calves.
This same rule in relation to.stirnann es,

it seems, obtained at one period among
the Romans, as is proved by thefact that
the Emperor Cgius was surnamed Cal-
igula from the)toidirr's kola(catigas)
which ho wore in ramp. ti

Before trfe invention of gunpowder
shields were carried by all soldiers, and
differed greatly among different nations
In form, material and size; and those

carried by the nobles—the leaders in the
armies—were, no doubt, of variou
colors.

The Ruthschilds sprang from a noble
lamily, and they got their name from
the fact that the old original Rotbschilds
carried a red shield. But I began this
article with the intention of giving only
the true pronunciation of the word,
which I will now do. In the German
tongue d sounds like till
i in mint—and i sounds like long e in
English—like e in sweet. From these

facts it is quite clear, then, that the cor-
rect pronunciation ofRothschild is Bale-
en-el?: and if I,Si equally clear that the
name means a red sh ield—not a red sign.

Hoping that the public will breathe
freer and sleep more soundly after this
explanation than it did before, I am the
public's most humble and obedient ser-
vhnt. G. L. E.

New Brightoa, February 15, 1872.
=I

Ohio River Improvement.—Pur-
suant to call, a meeting of the citizens of
Rochester and vicinity,was held in Town
Hall, Rochester, on the evening of the
17th inst. The meeting was largely at-
tended, and proceeded to organize by ap-
pointing Dr. D. S. Marquis Chairman,
and W. S. Shallenberger Secretary.

On motion, the selection ofthe follow-
ing named delegates to represent this
community in the Cincinnati Conven-
tion was duly ratified, viz : Thomas J.
Power, Gilbert Pendleton and William
8.. Dunlap.

On motion, authorizing the chair to
appoint a committee of three on resolu-
tions. Messrs. William 11. Dunlap, Sam-
uel J. Cross and Dr. A. T. Shalleuberger
were selected said committee.

Pending the report of committe Gen-
eral Power addressed the meeting by
request, upon the relative meritsipf the
plans proposed for the improvement of
the river, and upon the vast importance
of the work.

Tho following preamble and resolu-
tions were then presented, and on mo-
tion, imanintously adopted, separately
and as a whole

WUMEAS, A c ouvention will assem-
ble in the city of Cincinnati, on the 20th
inst., in the interest of the Ohio River
improvement 1. AND. WitEntts, theciti-
zens ofRochester and vicinity have met
in public-meeting, to discuss the objects
contemplated in the calt for said conven-
tion, in order that the delegates they
have appointed, may fully represent the
wishes of this community In that body;
therefore,

Resolved, That we heartily approve the
call for the proposed convention, and
cherish the hope that a plan for the per-
manent improvement of our great na-
tional highway, may be agreed upon,
which will prove eminently thorough
and practical ; provided, however, that
nothing be done to interfere with the
free and uattei navigation thereof.

Resoftyil, That we have unbounded
faith in the power and volume of public
opinion, if fully aroused and well direct-
ed, to convince Congress and the coun-
try, of the vast national importance and
military necessity of the Work.

Resolved; Therefore, that we urge up-
on the convention the propriety of re-
commending perManent organizations
in every city, town, county Spd Con-
gressional district,interestwl in. cogni-
zant of,the immense advantages to be de-
rived-from this work, whetherseettional.
or national

Rcsofred, That the thanks of the entire
river interest aro due to Um William
McClelland and lion. James S. Negley
( meatier, of the House of Representa-
tives) for the zeal and ability manifested
by them in securing the passage of a
Joint resolution of Congress rendering
inoperative for the space of six mouths,
until fuller investigation could be given
it,avery proseriptivecianse in theSteem-
boat Law of last winter.

Reaolvcd, That copies of the proceed-
ings of this meeting be furnished the
county papers and.the Pittsburg Co.
inertial and Post, with request thr
cation.

W. 8. S ALLENBURCIER, See'y.

Pennsylvania =Legislature.
Sztirarra,Feb.l2.;;-+A mongthe billspre-

sented were one • conferring additional
powers OD the TOwn Council of lfteches-.
ter; onamaking Glassgew boroughend
adjacent farms a, sepaiiite electionafs-i
trick and One &int- the Burgiss and
botineli ofNow Brighton control ',iribe
patiteitind Mercer.State Riad.- A misti-:
lution for 20300'copies of the
,AgrietaturatCollege Report'. The may.
jerkyof thecommittee in the McClure-
Gray contested electioncase • reported
Against MeClure`a right to contest under
the °milting law—he not having present
.ed his petition "withihten days after the
orgsnitation ofthe Senate. The minori-
ty of the committee reported that' Mc-
Clure bad aright to contest, because he
presiented lila petition within ten' days
after the election In the Fourth District
fur Senator; and .the law contemplated
that ahearing should be had, in case of
contest. An dffort was made to pass a
new act relative to contested election
cases, but failed by a tie vote. A. reso•
lution for drawing a committee in the
McClute-Gray case failed by a tie vote.
A. resolution was offered to alter 'the act
regulating contested eiodtion cases, al:
lowing ten days instead of five for the
formation of a committee; but It was
objected to and the Senate adjourned.

Houss.—Thelionse was not in session.
.

SENATE, Feb- bill, wasreported
for regulating cOnteited electrons, in-
tended to cover the McClure-Gray case.
A bill was Introduced, allowing an ap-
peal to the Supreme Court on applies-.
410tka#Ilietower courts for iihOteraciiCorporation's, Ind'alteritiOns 'thereof. 'A
motion to draw a committee in the Me-
Cinro-9ray case, After a lengthy discus-
sion was lost by a lie vote. 134 a bill-
allowing eight days in which to draw a
committee was 'agreed to. The consid-
eration of the bill to regulate Finch eases
reported from the Judiciary was nega-
tived by a tie vote, afterwards agreed to;
bud without further action, adjourned.

libuisa.—The bill incorporating the
Smith's Ferry 011 Transportation Com-
pany, was indefinaely postponed. The
Senate bill allowing till Friday night to
draw a committee in the ticelnrwOray
case, was deferited: A substitute was
offered and adopted.; and the bill ft&
amended passed to a second reading;
but the House refused to suspend the
rules to pass the bill finally; and this de;,
feats the election contest—as the- five
days allowed by law in which to draw
a committee expires to-night. The peo-
ple will be led to believe Mr. McClure
was defeated by fraud at the election,
and a determination on the part of the
Legislatine to smother investigation.

SE ATE, Feb. 14.—The Speaker an-
nouncod that a writ had been Issued for
the election of a Senator to fill the va-
cancy caxasioned by the decease of Ur.
Evans—the election to takeplace Friday,
March 15th. The McClure-Gray con-
tested election case occupied the remain-
der or the day, without arriving at any
definite result.

HOUSE.—The Local Option bill was
reported. The Senate bill regarding
proceedings In contested election cases
was taken up and passed. A bill to give
boarding-house keepers the right to at-
tach wages due boarders was reported.

SENATiI, Feb. 15.—The Speaker laid
before the Senate a memorial from the
Philadelphia Board of Health for out-
vernal couspulsory vaccination. A tem-
olution was introduced referring the re-
port of the Commissioner for the resto-
ration of inland fisheries to a select
committee of five, to be Instructed to
carry out the recommendations therein
contained as to the propagation of fish
and coustruction of fish ladders in dams
of the Juniata, Leh i gh,Susqnehan na and
!Monongahela rivers and tributaries.—
Adopted, and Messrs.Petriken,Purtnan,
Dill, Warfel and Allen appointed on said
committee. The bill reported last Mon-
day by the majority of the McClure-
Gray committee for the regulation of

coatestedielections was considered 'and
postPoned for the present, when the
Senate negatived Mr. Flillingfelt's bill of
yesterday by a tie vote, the Republicans
all voting Aye and the Democrats No,
the latter Insisting on an amendment of
the act of 1839, so as to make the time
for petition to run ten days after the date
ofreturns of the contested election. The
matter was further considered but no
conclusive action had, when the Senate
adjourned.

IforsE.—The bill from the Senate, en-
larging the powers of courts, so as to
grant charters, was passed. The special
order watt the Constitutional Convention
bill reported by Mr. White, providing
for a convention next summer and the
election of delegates on the 14th of May
next. Mr. Elliott offered a substitute
embracing the bill of last winter, but
providing for an election next October,
to avoid the expense of a special election,
and fixing April 15th, 1873, for the meet-
ing of the convention. Adopted, when
further consideration was postponedifil I
Wednesday. The House insisted oft its
amendment to theMeClure-Gray billand
Messrs. White, Hewitt and Dougherty
were appointed a committee of con-
ference.

StINATE, Feb. 16.—The House insist-
ing on their amendment to the Senate
McClur&Gray bill, and announcing that
they had appointed a committee of con-
ference, a resolution for a similar com-
mittee on the part o( the Senate, togeth-
er with anew hill, was offered by Mr.
Buckalow, which were adopted lily a,
unanimous vote.

House,—A bill was introduced to re-
vise the laws relative to penal proceed-
ings. Both Houses adjourned until
Monday.

MARRIED.
-

- -

MERTOfi—McSKTMEN.—On the 31st
of-January, 1872, at Glasgow, Pa., by
the Justice of the Peace, Robert Mc.
Rage, Mr. James H. Merton, of Mc-
Keesport, Pa.. to Mrs. Hattie MeSkltn-
en, of Wellsville, Ohio.

SCOTT—ROBINGSON—Monday even-
ne, February 1.9,, 1872, settle residence

.orthe bride's tuidier. by Rev: IV.
Locke,;Mr. 3. Madison Scott,of Vans,.
field, Ohio. to Mrs. JaneC. Robingson,
oldest daughter of the Tate General C.

,Carter.,

Ngw Advertfsenwats.

SEWING MACIIINE
AGENTS WANTED,

TO SELL TOE

_ Jfdefy competition.
It has hnt ,sixty pieces, counting every part

of the Machine and stand, while the Howe Ms-
chief) cordate* 244 This will give an idea of its
simplicity. It will do work, fine and coarse, that
no other machine will attempt, from the finest gos-
samer to Tarr thicknesses of dressed muslin ; it
will sew without change of needle, thread or ten-
sion. All movable parts are made-of hardened
steel and 'bp 'dished bearings.

IT MAKES NO NOISE WIIATETEEO
and the proprietors hereby offer

A Retiard of One Hundred Dollars
for •any other Lock Stitch Ma-

chine that willrun as tight.
The shuttle Is a cylinder, withent a rivet or

spnng ; ;can be filled by a blind person, and holds
one hundred yards ofeotton.

We claim It, and can show, a list of fifty points
of superiority overany machine in the market.

To experiencatagents the most liberal induce-
ments will be offered. Machines cocaine d and
commle•lons paid In full,, In cash, at the end of
each month. A handsortm nmgmt, worth 11230.00,
furni.hed without charge, and suMetent time given
to purchasers to enable the agent to compete with
anyCompany In the State. "

R. W. STEADMAN & CO.,
No 411 Liberty Street,

(Opposite trnkra Depot,]
tob9i,oll PITTSBURG'', PA.

Receipts andFExpenditures
41 the Treasu,ry of Beaver County for the Year 1871.
• • wrAiripaitioniel
Dr. Vor ballaegsbi7l4osary

7.ITIL.8.151.6: 1ca;breeddum::-thegait
• IS per 'Treasurer's acconot,

exclusive ofbal. from 144yr 53;152.90 -
5e11,907

Cr. Assessori"Pay/..4i... ... ' ..-..59111.61
do resistgring voter*.. 419,45/

dd serving Baleen courts appeal 918.50'=Wag ROMs enrollments. EttAil I$ 11110 11
Auditors' pay:blare. It Moore. 4540

County. William Thomas 48.00
J.B. Christy 48.00

141 00
Agricultural lio-nlity. Minna! donation. 100 uu
Borrow'd moodypd on Co. war'ut, G91.10

•Do do int. do do 540.111
51

Bridges—Bnliding.-. _SOLO
Repairing and stewing. 11311.1111.

10.041 04
CosuntisionerS' Pay—D W Scott; 558.00

• , do do' Joseph 8rittain.,..."117.00
do do Samuel Torrena: 150.00

Co •LLJ. Marshall.— -. 12040
1,105 00

800 00
RP 00

CooereCleric,John
• " Corinne'. Fleury
Commonwealth Mars. vie:
(]left ofQuarter Bentions... 183.83
Costal)les 10371
District !Mandy feeti...--......- WOO
Boarding, wasleg & cloth': for

priwuers ......
. ..... ..... 887!

Vagrant: lodging. and convey-
...

In. Gm multi..., 12;Jalkw's salary —.
Jtotlces' kill. 1 67.81
Wham' fee..._

... .
4%141

Phyrkian for l, rireareTt;eic 69.80
9,518 25

Gourt Expeaset:
Constables train's,. on Court 1591,0

do . Returnandmileage.... 81L57
Court crver-4 120.06
Jurors!pay. 'MU

do doPetlt.
Janitors' tens, ».„ loo.oo

do • ettra It00-
%. .

bmiteets—COroner's par,—........ ,ird!rt
3 248411

A Coroner's 1513
Witness' tees 19. W
Jurors'l4(X/
Post wean] exadnations,...... 1111 (X)
Funeral expenses 68.46

614 TB
Jury Com. Puy—James `Wavuock 46.L0
" " Robert Pot er... 4.7a13
" " Clerk'. pay---- 90AI _

f 12Z 7g
Sheriff—Setectag summoniv parore, 117 00

•

Tras. & Hoed Surveys in ClerierTrams. & Cu
Court Rouse and dins:

Books, duplicates, stationery C. 361E6
Printing bherirs Proc., adv. &c. 8151.60
Postage stamps, box rent,&c.-- 75

1,221 41
C. H.Offices & Jail—Repairs to .. 1612.43

do do do Poet light, &c. 594.18
do •do do Ineldentate,••• 1113

2241 T 3
Ekcuoti other's pay,Oenh & Spel 533310

do House rent. 8.1.03
do Assessors attend'g clec'n 34A
do Const's. attending du • lOW

•
go 60

House idefuge—Supportof inrush*627-0/
do do Cepveying do "1038
do do " Meitsger 60:00

- 09
hospital, Western Penn.—Support and

clothing hunates.. .. ...
MD S 9

Pim House—paupers-6200B)Support Of
do do Building &repateg 5141'25

• 11,347 25
PlLDirectors pay,.Robert Cooper, 113s.
.do do tio John Stentx—.341.-

---- 11700
Penitentiary.—Support, medicine

sod clothing forprisoners...—. 372.39
Conveying prisoners to„-.... ..... 12.00

38186
Prothonotary's. . ..... —' .-. 249 64
Joanne%fees, quallfyink tp °deers36.33
Do do issuing cert. fur fox scalps 123

- 28 121
Taxes Lost, Collectors'returns of1.145.78
.do do Assessmentserror in 60.29
do do Helntided, errorin Treas-

urer's sale inuseatediancts 10.16 •

- L'al 24
Militia.Brighton Vol. Co., rent of

armoryfor... ...... ...... 220
Do pay of members, ......

- El 7 30
Vocu'rs' expenses holding coasts

of appeal 143 10
Expresscharges._lo2?
Hent„—Psid Simon Snuger to.rhosseoc -

copied by Sheriff Irwit., ...........».....18
Ant% warrants leaned to 41111'7 1,188, $41,933 30
Certificates fbr road views ......851.51
• do 40.00

81.41
Paid Tear:lsere•...... 100.00
stare tax antlcettiptsalon 4123.32

.

2Z50)
Abatetn't ontax pd before Aug .1, 121-21
2 per et. on $51.9W92, received, Mkt43
do do do 43,488 A, paid cult, $79.72

Outstandingwarrapts .... 193.X,
Ital. Treasury Dec.31, LTl—rkr 10121.59

19.84141

Total,--,...... _4152,907 T 9

11•}1

gi
ti o 3

SO 00

PT 73

7,519 71
82 17

50 011

;: M?seeltauei urr.
~ROCfEST R AVINW3 BAND.

JOHN V, WWI W. PPWTSRLIC,
ono. C,t;PLYEI4a, n. J. SPETEttgll,Cath'T.

OPEVEItEiIt & McDONALD-
Deais in ex' italltt, Colo,Government SCC-Utt•ties. make collection on all acrtbodble- points inthe halted Statesand &lunette. receives money oudeposit subject to check. and .receiv..* in depos •

na frohi one donee and upward, and allow. InE.,r•est at 1 per went. ily-laws and rules rarnisioftte applyiuu at the hank. Bank open dailytram 0, a. In.. p. m..and on Salm-nay even-ingsfrom 6 toil o'clock. We refer by pertlatst.totttO—
L. 11=0Al1iss 3. S. itt;TAlt-,AaoZo, SCOTT A Co., that I coortn.,8. .1. CROWS A Co-, • - Wit. KIM-HEDY, •
SNIEDga WACKtI, Joins Situate.
B. S. R,IIOIEII, R. U. 'EDGAR,
A. C. Mutts,. Titsbkaitku-s N/atones.
B. B. Wiasox,. Batas, Pittsburgh Pan0v1611413,66 Je2B

G. 11.Batikka-..F. A. i1.4111[6.111; C.L. Mazza.
G. N. DARKERk Co.. Aar, Bilglttaa,

- /LSD
G. S. 131111KER '4l; CO., Reciter /Vs, Its

• IS A.141' .0 ZS ,7
Dealers in Exchange, ,Coin. Coupons, /Se.. tre.

made oa all omissiblepoints in the
United .btabss end Canada. Accounts of !okra.
ante. Zdanukketurers,.spd Indieldnals solicited.

Intermit allowed outline del:011es. ' Co
dents wilt-receive prompt att, tion. fdedilay

COAL aiidr NOT COAL
FOR SALE.

The undersigned le operating a COAL RANK
on McKinley's hart about Emit way between RO-
cheater and Brbletwille, where be will be glad tti
receive orders for lamp or ant coal Orders.can
also be left at John .May's. In Deaver, or at
John Purvis' In Beaver, or at the ASOII'S Oleo
or at the residence of the undersigned en . 6
Marleet street, Bridgewater. Coal on :11‘ platform
at all tithes. Coal delivered at short notice.—
Terms cash on dellve.ry. Prices as low as the low. '
est. ptrly3 J C. MOLTER..

LOOK HERE.
ma'amAPDGOON'S.—Tta

1.7 Tinderelqued pm, leave la,lnform bir Irievyla
and the publle generally that he has lostreeetred
* sew- stock ea goods of the Wed solar ter
Spring and Summerwear ,which be otters at-very.,
modernrates.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHTNO
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON UAND.
Clothing made to order on Ma ■burtert pucka.
Thankful to the publlclor past faroir ; 'tope

by close attention to business to Merit it conttroa
Ince of the same. - •

DANIEL MILLER, PA.
ORIDGE SD. BEILICIMATER.

mar 2 ,V11 .

121ea1tpertr3r.

.....• -

- •

.

• ""4- Am.41.tgt.'• 9,-

Dr..L Mar.
,•• rairiottludge-

wskter, isaeler•
mined that no
Dentigt In the
State Malt doIwobetter or
cheaper than
he °tem It to
big patrons.
Idr Cast :he
be=t materials

manufactured in the United Maier- Gold andril
ver tilling performed In a .tyle that defho (*Drape.
dtion Satisfaction guaranteed In all operations.,
or the money returned. Gore him s triad.

fetrblv

$l,OOO
A reward of One Thousand Dollars will be paid

to any Physician Who, will produce a medicine
that will supply the wants in: the people 'better
than the article known as

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanse• orPani eea.
It mart be a better eatbartic a better Alterative. a
better Sudorific. a bettor Diuretic; a better Tonic.
and In every way better than the Pan-u-ce-a. No
matter how long It has been In use or boat lately
db.ci.eered. Above ail It mart not coutaiu Any-
thing NOT PCIULT VEGEttatLE.

$5OO RENVARD!!
A reward of Fire Hundred Dollars/N*4ll bePaid

for a medicine that. will permapeutly care wore
oases of Costiveness. Constipation cilok or Ner-
vous Headache, Liver Complaint. flitions Disor-
ders.. Jaundice, Wittman-0, Gout. liyispep.ia.
Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, Boils. 1 unions,
Tetters, Ulcers. Sores. Pains ilivthe 1.141313, Side
and Head and Female (brnpertiiitsthan

DR. FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEASVSPiIII OIL PANACEA,.
which aged more ext..naively by .pratoteing
phyalciacoi than any other popular menictne

IrV'Preplritt by P. Fantrizry's liana. & to
Wayneaboro, N nut Dr. P, FAMINEY, Chicago.
Price 13.3 per bottle. for sale by Wholesale and
Detail Dealera, and by Jou3 noont, Dry:Taiga
Beaver, Pa.

James H. Rankin,
DEALER IN

HOUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERY, PLATED• WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japannese and Plain Fine Ware,

WITH EVERICTIIIMI NECESI4ARY FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call and see our stock and learn ourprices.

No. 6th 81., (Late St. Clair AR.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

no.l-3,

S. F. WILSON,
BARCLArS ROOM, THIRD STREET,

Beaver, Penit'a.
D'EALE:IC IN COFFEES.

(Green anil Rerasited)

SI:GABS, TEAS,MOLASSES. SYRUPS,

Spices, Jellies, thnned
AND DRIED Er;IT, HAMS AND

DRIED BEEF, MINCE MEAT,

Leaf Lard. in Tin Buckets,
Carbon Oil, Vinegtr rii. tsk erel,

BEST BRAND SNOW-FLAKE FLODR,
Best Brand Failston Flour,t,

MILL FEED, \CORN MEAL.,
Buckwheat, Butter and Eggs.

MAGINYS FINE CRACKERS
of all Kinds, Confectionery,

ORA,NGE§ AND LEMONS, RAISLiS,
Figs, FineiSalt,

OVAL FRAME LOOKING GIAStiO,
&c., &c., &c., &c

GROCERIESTHESE
Have all been selected with enre; and,

BEING OF TUE FINEST AND FIIEAIMST,

Will be sold at

Pittsburgh Retail Prices.Tdee2ol

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

& 4iHat ;"tonse,
iLZA 1)

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. OA- Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices

*3ooods sent to any address, on approval
v24-Iy.

Seminary Aro Inntitnte.

R. T. TAYLOR, Principal.
The attention °Nth Yoath of this and atiletining

compile* is ailed to the
MALE SU-H.OOL.

now being opened in connection with the othtee
Department. .

Rooms havebeen provided -for Thirty-two
Boys or Men, who will rebelve "very
advantage, and will be boarded atreasomtble Wee.
Atildrers the Principal. DANIAL AGNEW,

rep27tf . Rest: Truifvt

'VITANTED.—TWO ACME, ENERG
YOUNG MEN to set as avents the NEW

WHEELER WILSON SEWING MA NE In
Beaver Palle Netr Brighton and lito ester.
Only IFnth 17141 as can rise good reference as to
tharoefer and abilityandlttrulat a bondmend gIP•
ply. We, ill pay guarcutteal salaries; to proper
men. Amity only in Demon. No writtenapplica-tions desired. Outfitfurnished.

febl4 4tj
WM. SUMNER & e0.4

140 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa

A HMINISTRANOR'S MYILIV-ELetters ofad-
.Cl ministration having, been granted to the un-
dersigned, on the-estate of jsmesirons. deceased,
late of Hopewell township. Beaver county. Pa.,.- ,
allpersona Indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified that tminedtate payment is required: and all
persons having claims against the eettleiwill pre-
sent them duly autbenticited for wallet:Witt.

JOSEPH IRONS, Admr.
New Sheffield, Jan.24ISt% 6w
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I" . 1
r. E. Amaso, Treasurer, in account w

Jan. 1. 1811.To balance from the yr 1870 24154 89
To amountreceived from unseatedlends 31 89
Anal reed from Collectorypriorto 1871 4;F;65 78
Aot'cree'd before the let ofAngust...-.. 36569 64

September.. 1.553 96
"

" from Coll&tors for 1811 10371 43
Amt recd from Sheriff, flan. ffe 318 1S
" " from redemp`n unseated lauds 16 71

Amount receive d for poll tax,....._......... 15 40
" " oflatort tax paid, 11 13

Total $ll9lOl 19

th Beaver County for the Year 1871. Cr
Jan. 1.1872, By suet of general warrantsprior to 1871Ai 7- 1 R 61By ain't gen. warrants far 1871.............. *NM 01By ain't !toad view certificates paid

~ XXI 21By am't of Fox scalps certhicatsa paid.. 40 00By sat ofRedemption money paid 31 21
By am't paid G. M. Fields, for Co. Inst. 100 to
By ain't State personal tax & commis`n, 4783 al)
By aml whisky dries, pd Bearer FailsSchoolBoard, .

. 150 fib
By am't whisky fines pd lndasty S. B'd, TS 130By abatement on tax pd bettors Aug lst, ISt 848
B) ain't of I per ct. on 851,922 59, recd. 10.78 in

43.986 14, pd out 879 72
By balance in Treasury Dec. 31st 1871.. 10)91 69

Total ...... -- ..... .—...--...-- -$62907 79

Beaver Co. Stock ricco
Jan. I. 183, To amount of outstanding

Warrants for 1871.... ..... IN TIS
To ain't of ontstandinsond 4000 OD
To balance,.....- ............ ...... ........ 14,945 57

Total.— , $30.130 83

Jantniry 1, 1872

untfor the Year 1871. Cr
By ain't ot fends In county Treasury.

January 1, 1Er112.. _.........._ .510411 69
By amt due from Coil's. prior t01871.. 1,992 &l
By ain't duefrom Collectorsfor 181 7,017 2°
By ain't due from unseated lands prior

to . lIS 29
By rivet due from unsealed lands for '7l IN 14
By asn't doefrom John linebing, Shelf

for fines and lury fees,
- ..

JOSEPH BRITTAiN, )
SAM[TEL TORRENCE, Coro'rs.
HUGH J. MARSHALL.

$20..136 83

DAR'S SlNotir...roli,`Register of Wills In al

Col latent! Inheritance Tax with the Con
Dr. ending Dece
April le 1871, For collateral Inheritance

tax, Margaret Dobbins' estate $ 44 45 '
May d, MI, For collateral Inheritance

tax, Samuel Allison's estate
June 8. 1871. For collateral inheritance

tax. Jobu Wats'
August 7,1871,F0r collateral inheritance

tax, Charles M. Keelin's estate ..
..

Aug 8, 1871. For collateral Inheritance
tax, SamuelLiggett's estate

Aug, 21. 1871, For collateral Inheritance
tax, SusanCalhoan's estate_

Sept. 2. 18711 For?..Wlatetal Inheritance
tax, 3aratt haul' estate, ......r.._...

ntl for the County of Beaver in account
ninonwealthof Pennsylvania for the year
mber 1, 1871. Cr

Feb. 11, 1511. By cash pd J, M. Imbrle,
Appraiser $ 150

July 1, 71, By cash pd J. Boyd. Amer... 1 50
" 31, " by cash pd State Trea's reepi tai

roa
By commission an t3.30.73, at 5 per cent. 16 53
By balance due C0mm0nwea1th,......._...' 5 t 1

B=III E330 73 Total

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, i The undersigned ha ilifg been appointed an
BEAvin CoUNTT, 1— Auditor, by the Court of Common Pleas in

and for said County, to audit and examine the ace muts, &.e, of the Register of Wills
of said County, hereby certifies that the above statement is true and correct to the
best of his knowledge and belief. 0. A. SMALL, Auditor.

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR AND HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT OF BEAVER
COUNTY FOR THE YEAR 1671.

" swathing ........... , IS 3.3
"pd for farm'ir implemls& repairs to 114 05
" paid for insurance, NS 00

for 'toe': hods,..._._ 10 00
". " for threshing 2Y 71

" for freight and ferriage:.._ .... 41 15
" - for furniture,- 1a tql
u '• for ',deka and masonry work, . Si 81)
" " for traveling expenses, IS tri

" for ma101ab0r,......

Dr. Jen'y..1, urn, To balance Rom-the' •
year. ....... ... $

To amount received.from county Treas. 11.,M 00
Tovarh reed from estate ofJno fiercer,

To cash received from estate olihonias
Searight, deceased

To cash received from estate of James
McCarrel. --....

To cob received from George 'Engles,
for stip-pert of Diimont Asylum,

Tocarp received for rent of property of
Rachel Vramaie ..

.

To cash received-from David Liao,

E:O7 87

CCEI

9600

102 24

Total

EE
_........ ~%.+0i sa

Jan. 1,189, ByCr cub paid for support of
insant,94l9Pers._•:-••• $2.5.98 06

B caattpaltl for um etworkairanr,floor
paupera,.. -

..... 215 SD
By eashvaid Allegheny Count:pone- 37 50
Cash paid for Court and Justine s bra 73 :5
Cob paid forgeneral merchandise........ 917 55
Cash•pd for vrhest. rye. corn potatoes 2115 97

paid for coal. 11x150
" pork and beef, 440 11

Jan. I, 1871..1 BUILDING FUND, Dr.
To balancefrom.... $1,64 19
Tocaabsimcelvc4 from Countyy—Tresumrer 5,147 945

MI 89
" for female 50— 6011 f43
" for extra medical attendance.L. 340 25
" for drugs,- ...... ..... 27 86„,
" for coffins • 42 50

Paid ca.idt advanced by William Shrouds 31 33'
By cash pd for newspaper subscription, 3 CO
By mob pd for poste and tax. 2 GI
Salaries—Bp cash pd P. M. Kerr.

150 00

111

Cash paid Henry Mee, CM113801,. 50 00
Cash pd Wm. Barton, farm hand 254 50
Cash pd Wm. Shroads, Steward, 530 011-1,036 SD

fly b3l. In band* of Director* Dec. 31, -71,

Total .$;,401

Cask paid for building material,. ... ..... . IS 07
('ash pd for Inmber for wash house.. 141 73
Cash pal.l for cleaning oho no • building 64) 00
Cash paid for pipes and conductors,...... 3! re. ,
Cub paid for lightriing rods 3•IS 11

'Cub pakilfor masonry work fr. 1 2S•
Cull paid for furnaces........._ ............... I,3fit 00

" " iron beamss6 34
" " " window grating , . )61 00

Cub paid henry Dice, tor extra siervica,

Total,...__ .....
..—...-44

Cr.
Jan.! By cash paid D.& 11. Liss, Feb.

2. IRTI $2.,K45 91
By cash wad same raffles, MAY Sd,•—••••• $lO CO

paid for checks and ..... 3 00
By matt paid for beds WO 00
Cash paid for freight on the 5ame,..... 770
Cash paid for ....... .....10,790 44

BEAVER COUNTY, as. We, tite undersicned AuditorsAf Beaver county, do
hereby certify that we have examined the accour.ts of E. Allittin, Treasurer of said
county; also, licolipts and Expenditures of the Directors of the Poor and House of
Employment: also, the Statement of the County Receipts and Disbursements, for the
year 1871. and find them correct as they stand stated. .1. H. CHRISTY

SMITH CURTIS, Auditors
C HUNTER

Total

January 1 ,1872

J W SPENCER ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cashetapital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, ~311,948 29
Liabilities, --

- 5.200 00

No. 139 Market St.,

SFB ala apnc .ck syllSskiilsasks: :
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,
acao Cloths,

0. NOBLE, Presldent:,J. P. VINCENT, Vice Pt.
11. W. WOODS. Treasurer.
Tom F. GOODRUM. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:.

Plain and Fancy
cii-acons,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Ilon. 0 Noble, Reel
.1 W Hammond, do 1
Hon Sekien Marvin, do
Hiram Daggett, do
Charies H Heed, do
H S Southard, do
W B Sterna. , do
H W Noble, dot
J Engle/tart, do
J H. Nell. do
W 11 Abbott, Titusville.

Hon. Geo. B. De'meter,
Meadville, Pa.

Hon J PVincent, Brie
Henry Ratvie do

T Churchill do
Capt J 8 Rielutrds do
Richard O'Brian. do
F 11 Gibbs, do
John It_coehran, do
M Ilartiebh, do
leapt D P Dobbins. do
Joo;yertit, Titusville.

Personsvisiting Pittsburgh are respect•
fitlly invited to examine our stock, as the
prices will be the VERY LowErr.

March29:ly.

rr
Packs Aevued at ralr

Insures aglbst damage
Fire. CHAS

Itochatter, Pa, Dee. '

rates and liberal terms.
by Lidlitning as well as
U. HURST, Ag'S.
1311; ly

ENGI*III. VOU SALE.—The underebined
has an engino and boiler, 7yj inch bore end

1M inch stroke, which he ekes for sale at a rea-
sonable price. coto=order. Call on
or address— SOMERS,

Janlrtletfj Beaver, Pa.

Dr.
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